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REED bthlsS SLNAit SEAT

Madison Attorney De&im to Enn for

Democratic Nomination.

HOT YET AVOWED CANDIDATE

Visit C. W. Itryan at Llaroln Kr
tnattmrc la Anti-Coun- ty Op.

(loalst Whin Candidacy
WIH Ml I p I'arty.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN. May Jl. (Special Telegram.)-Wll- lls

K. Reed of Madl-- m Is setting up a
polltcal llghtnna; rod to see f
lectrclty will atrlke It. Mr. Keed Is will-

ing to be persuaded to become a candidate
for the democratic nomination and today
visited C. W. Bryan and ha 1 a long talk
wth him. At Its conclusion he was ttlll
ruhtr favnrii.lv rnnsUlerlng shying his
castor Into the ring.

Mr. Reed Is a strong opponent of county- -

option. He was formerly a partner In law
practice with V. V. Allen. His candidacy
will considerably mix up the democratic
situation If he finally decides to run

State Treasnrer'a Heport.
The report of State Treasurer Brian of

the transactions of the treasury during the
month of May shows that the receipts of
the general fund amounted to $2.16,803. 56

and the payments $171,272 62. The balance
of all funds at the beginning of the month

mounted to !2(,403.43; receipts. .r04,636.49;

payments, Xr.2l and balance $376,410.68.

Hettnlsltlon Issued.
Governor Shallenberger has Issued

requisition for the return to Fawnee county
of Michael Stem per, who Is wanted on
statutory charge. The governor also
honored the requisition of the governor of
Iowa for the return to that state of Jack
Noble, wanted for stealing a bicycle. The
man Is under arrest In Fremont.

State Iastitnte.
Tha Nebraska State institute held Its

first session today following the musical
entertainment and reception last night. The
general session was held In Representative
hall and In addition to Chancellor Avery
three state superintendents delivered ad
dresses. These were: W. E. Harmon, state
superintendent of Montana; S. T. Falrchlld,
state superintendent of Kansas, and C. G.
Schultx, state superintendent of Minnesota,
Mr. Harmon and Mr. Schula delivered their
addresses at a session held tonight.

A conference on certificates was held
under the direction of Frank S. Perdue of
the department of education and commit
tees were appointed to report at the session
tomorrow on the different propositions
raised In the discussion. The junior normal
school section was under the direction o
H. K. Wolfe of the state university. Ses
sions were also held at the state farm.

Hnnsiarlan PartrldK a. Failure
Dan Guilts Is authority for the statement

that the Hir.garlan partridges turned loose
In Nebraska a few years ago have not
multiplied and have not come up to the
expectation of those who thought to in
crease the game birds In this state. For
some time Mr. Gullis has been trying to
get some direct Information on this mat
ter, but nowhere has he been able to find
for sure that the birds had been seen In
any Increased numbers. This morning he
received a report from the government to
the effect that the distribution of the birds
In the states had not paid, but that the ex
perlroant had been- - ontly one. i In Ore
gon only were the reports favorable.
Around oGrdon the game warden learned
there were soma ring-necke- d pheasants,
but the birds, seemingly, have disappeared
from the other, places where they were
turned loose.

Nsposee Waata More Stock Yards.
The city of Naponee has asked the State

Railway commission to assist It In getting
better and bigger stock yards at the hands
of the Burlington railroad. The presen
stock yards, the complaint, said, has only
two lota, and when more than two ship- -

Judge
stock on His Intensely in

and beside the. water supply Is not ade-
quate. u

Offer to Do Some Improving.
The Missouri Pacific has Informed the

railway commission that It is willing to
make certain Improvements In the depot'
at Union, but it does mention that It
will endarge the waiting room, so there Is
liable to be a hearing on the question. Al
most two montha ago the citizens of Union

their crmplalnt commission
and the railroad given ninety days to
decide what it would do without or-

dered by the officials of the state.
New Girl for Dr. Uoralum.

Dr. Frank . Borglum, an product,
who la now in Lincoln practicing his pro-
fession, la father a brand new girl.

' Back to the Old War.
The "New Jerusalem" has taken a hitch

In proceedings, discarded some of the new
and gone back to the old way for a change.
or may be permanently. Some time ago"
the members sugges-
tions the company how to man-
age tta affairs, with the result that all
street cars stopped on both sides of the
treeta where tracks crossed, or rather,

they were suppostd to stop. This practice
haa been kept up for some months, but it

rather unsatisfactory and now the
cars atop only on the far side of the
atreets, that is going eat-- , and west
today they had the appearance of really
going some.

Clubs to Bur Rare.
Lincoln having out the saloons

over a year ago and repeated the perform-
ance a month ago, the police are now busy
hutting up the bars. The Elks were noti

to out wtih their bar and a couple of
clubs were informed last night by

Chief Malone that bars go no longer here
they must be stored, burned, moved
or disposed of the sale of liquor

discontinued. And chief bend his
very effort to see that nta orders are

obeyed.
To Load Hogs from Wagons.

The State Railway commission has writ
ten to the Burlington a very Insistent letter
that It proceed and fix up its affairs at
Halsey so shippers may load hogs

. from wagons to the cars. The matter was
called to the attention of the commission
by L. A. A Sons, who said it was lm
pA'f Ible to load hogs to the cars from
kagons because the railroad furnished no

chute. commission looked Into the
case and found at some places chutes were

V provided and there to be no settled
rule governing the case. Rather than
the farmers their hugs to Jump, the
commission thought It better try first to
have tha railroad furnish the chutes.

. Ingham Asks (or Depot.
Cltlaens or the town oi ingnara have

asked the State Railway commission to
get them a depot at the hands of the Bur
lington railroad. Tha letter said
la a very Important spot on the map and
that surrounding It are many wealthy
fpfcners and ahivpers. lite commission haa
taken the matter up with ,the railroad
ft Caady Makers Have Hearing.
TS application of caady manufacturers

Vf reduction in freight rates on their

rodiicta has been set for hearing by the
State Railway commission for June & The

ppllcatlon auks that candy b changed
from first class to third class.

Body Found in
Platte River

is Identified

J. Coates of Waterloo, Neb., Iden-

tifies Corpse as that of His
Father-in-La-

CENTRAL. CITY, May eclal )--
Through rtadlng an account of the find
ing of the body In the riatte river here
ast Wednesday F. J. Coates of Waterloo,

Neb., has made Investigations which he
believes establishes beyond a doubt that
he body is that of his father-in-la-

Anderson, who dliappe:ired from Douglas,
Wyo., March 20. Anderson's home was at
Mudale, la., where he had a a wife living,
but he left her a few months ago and went
to work In Wyoming herding sheep. He
was about CO yea.s of age and was partly
demented. He took poison a few months
ago In a fruitless attempt to end his life
and the supposition now Is that he
out on the ico of the North riatte near
Douglas and shot himself through the
head and that his body floated down when
the Ice broke up. A large scar from u
carbuncle on the leg, a crosscut on the arm,
the make of the and Hoe it and the
comb and knife found in the pockets
enabled Coates to positively identify the
man as his father-in-la- There could
have een little motive for murder as the
man presumably had no money and tne
position of the wounds on the head indicate
that he himself held the gun which caused
his death.

MEMORIAL DAY IX MANY TOWNS

Day la Appropriately Celebrated AH
Over the State.

WISNER, Neb., May
morlal day was appropriately observed both
Sunday and Monday. Sunday morning the
old soldiers marched In a body to the Con
gregational church, where Rev. Moodie
preached a fine sermon. Monday morning
all the old soldiers went to Beemer with
Rev. Slocum, where he gave the Memorial
day address. They all came back to Wls-ne- r

on the noon train and were met by
the band and the militia. At 1:30 they all
marched to the city park, where Hon. Fred

of Pierce gave a very Interesting ad-

dress. Automobiles then carried all the
old soldiers to the cemetery, where the
graves of the ones that had rone on before
were covered with flowers.

MINDEN, Neb., May 31. (Special.)
Decoration day was observed In the usual
manner yesterday. A large crowd out
to enjoy the exercises. Rev. Shirley made
the address, which was very much en- -

Joyed by the meeting. In the evening the
Odd Fellows and Rebekaha entertained the
old soldiers and Ladles of the Circle to
supper, after which a short but interesting
program was given. This Is the first time
In the history of Mlnden that any lodge
has Invited the old soldiers to an enter-
tainment.

ST. PAUL, Neb., May 81. (Special.)
Memorial day was appropriately observed
by a large gathering of people. The mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Republic
and school children were conveyed to the
cemetery, where the ritualistic exercises of
the Grand Army of the Republic were
carried out. Hon. Othman A. Abbott of
Grand Island, himself a war veteran, ad-

dressed a large audience on the subject of
the day.

CEDAR RAPIDS, Neb., May
The local post of the Grand Army of

the Republic held elaborate In Its
large tent yesterday. A splendid program
had been arranged and was rendered be- -

fore a large and appreciative audience.
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BURWELL, Neb., May 31. (Special.)

Decoration day was celebrated here yes-
terday In the usual, appropriate manner.
The old soldiers marched to the cemetery
In tho morning and in the afternoon there
was a program at the opera house, with
Hon. C. I. Bragg as the principal speaker.

EDGAR. Neb., May 81. (Special.) Me
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were early decorated with flags and bunt
ing and presented a gayly and patriotic
appearance. The opera house, where the
services were held, was crowded to its
capacity, many being unable to gain ad-

mission. The program consisted of pa--

trlotlo songs and recitations and an ad-

dress by Rev. E. N. Tompkins, In which
he reviewed the great progress and growth
of the United States since and as a result
of the war. At the conclusion of the pro-
gram the procession formed and marched
to the cemetery, where tha graves were
decorated.

AUBURN, Neb., ay $1. (Speclal.)-T- he

Decoration day exercises under the aus-
pices of Carloy post qN. 173 were made of
more than ordinary Interest this year by
the presence of the German army veterans,
who were In line and marching under the
Stars and Stripes, together with the Ger-
man colors. Each flag was draped In
black In honor of their fallen comrades.
The procession formed in the city and un-

der the leadership of the band marched
to the cemetery, where the graves of forty
of the old soldiers were decorated, after
which Lincoln a Gettysburg speech was
read by Hon. Eylgar Ferneau and the ad
dress of the day was delivered by J. H.
Salsbury, the pastor of the Presbyterian
church. Fully 1.M0 people were la attend
ance.

HOLDREOE. Neb., May II. (Special.)
Decoration day was more elaborately oh
served In this city than it haa ever been.
In the morning a parade of seventy-fiv- e

automobile followed by about a hundred
carragea and three large floats of school
children went to Prairie Home cemetery.
where exerclss were held over the graves
of the civil war veterans buried there. A
firing squad from the local mi'ltla com
pany assisted. In the afternoon a huge
parade led by the Holdreg Commercial
club band and consisting of forty auto
mobile loads of Grand Army veterans,
members of the Women's Relief Corps and
cttisens, followed by Company B, the Hol- -
drege fire department and about 300 small
school children. Including an air rflo com
pany of alxty boys all under 10 years of
age, marched around the principal street
of the city to the court houae park, where
service for the unknown dead of both
armlea were conducted.

District t'oart at Holdrege.
HOLDREOE. May It 8peclal.-- Th

Jury in th case of Phillip Sbroeder of Ber
trana vs. Tne Odd Fellows of the aame
city found for th defendant after be
ing out over twenty-fo- r hours. Shroeder
asked for $3,000 damage for loss sustained
on his stock and building, when a wind
storm In January, 1909, blew the Odd Fel
Iowa' hal then In process of construction,

over on his structure, demolishing It to a
considerable extent.

Tha case of Dawson county vs. Fhelp
county came up Just before the adjourn-
ment until over Decoration day, and Judge
Dungan found for the defendant. Dawson
county sought to recover $2,600 In half pay-

ment for a bridge erected and repaired by
that county, and reaching over the Platte
river between the contending counties.

The Heddendorf murder trial was called
when court sat today, and It Is thought that
It will consume most of the time for the
week. Bernard McNeny of Red Cloud Is
assisting In the defense. The action was
brought here on a change of venue from
Harlan county.

GIBSON GETS LICENSE

Omaha, Nnloon Man
tlie Ashland

Flsht.

ASHLAND. May
After a fight over the
which has been on
since Ashland went

Wins Ont In
Liquor

31. (Special.)
saloon question.

most of the time
wet" by nine votes

in April, a special meeting of the city
council this morning granted a license
to Michael J. Gibson, who has been man
ager for T. J. Foley's saloon at 1412
Douglas street, Omaha, for fifteen years.
Anthony F. Burth of South Omaha, also
had made application for a license, but
owing to the opposition of Oscar Hoff-
man, near whose store. Burth's location
was. made. Burth lacked the legal num-
ber of freeholders on his petition. When
Burth's petition was filed on May 1(, It
contained the legal number, but Hoff-
man's activity among the signers, the
latter (Hoffman) succeeded In withdraw-
ing thirteen signatures, rendering the
petition Ineffective.'

A special meeting of the city council
had been called for May 28; to receive
me two petitions ror saloons, but as
both petitions met with remonstrances,
the council adjourned to this morning
to hear the evidence. Gibson was repre-
sented by Attorney James B. Kelkenny of
Omaha. Burth by A. S. Richie of rVnahi
and Oscar Hoffman by A. C. Pancoast of
South Omaha. The license fee Is $1,300
and Gibson, whose location Is In an old
abandoned building on Third street, ex-
pects to nave It ready to start business
by next week.

The continuance was granted Anthony
Burth by the city council until June 3
to try and secure the additional sig-
natures to an ahended petition, the origi-
nal petition lacking about ten names.

Commencement Days In State.
ST. EDWARD. NEB., May 31. (Special.)
The commencement exercises of the St.

Edward High school took place Friday
evening, May 27. Principal Brltell of Colum-
bus, delivered the address. There were
eleven graduates. Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings the senior class gave their play,
"The Merchant of Venice," the
proceeds will be devoted toward
the Installation of a manual training de-
partment.

A few weeks ago the school board elected
Miss Lillian Beecher qt Hebron, as primary
teacher, Miss Sullivan, a graduate from
Wesleyan unverslty, as sixth grade teacher.
Some time before Superintendent Dee M.
Scrlven had been at an Increased
salary and Mrs. Scrlven had been made
principal of the high school.

FULLERTON, May 31. (Special.) The
commencement exercises of the Fullerton
High school took place at the new Meth
odist Episcopal church on Thursday even
ing of this week. Dr. A. J. North-ru- p

of Lincoln will deliver the
Tho senior class plaw. "Stu-

dent "Strategy," held In the opera house.
was a grand success. The house was
packed with the friends of the school and
great oredlt Is due the pupils for the able
manner In which the play was rendered.
The Junior-senio- r banquet held In the I. O.
O. F. hall, was participated In by both the
pupils of the two classes and the high
school teachers. The class sermon was de-

livered last night at the Methodist Epis-
copal church by Rev. W. H. Cooper of the
Prebyterlan church. Class day exercises
will be held Wednesday afternoon.

BLAIR, Neb., May 31. (Special.) The
Juniors of the Blair High school gave a
receptltti to the members of the 1910 grad-
uating class on Friday evening at the
Masonio hall. Many were present and an
enjoyable evening was spent by the classes
of young folks. The baccalaureate sermon
was given on Sunday evening at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church by Rev. J. C. Ca-be-

of the Baptist church. The graduat
ing classvthls year has thirty members,
the highest number In the history of the
Blair High school.

Nebraska News Notes.
RU8HV1LLE C. R. Sawyer met with a

serious accident Saturday afternoon in thecountry, where he was tending his son's
farm in his absence. His horse fell with
him, breaking his collarbone and three
ribs.

ruat'A- -r loya Adams was taken verv
ill at 10 o'clock Monday and Dr. Urotl was
called and pronounced It appendicitis. He
was laaen at l o ciock to elouz City in
Harry Mart s automobile for hospital treat
ment.

HOLDREOE James R. Conner tha well
Known editor of the Progress of this citv
ana juihs ueien wins, daughter ot Mr. and
Airs. n.i wins, were married eundav at
tne bride s home. Kev. U. U. Wilson of
flclatlng.

HARVARD Captain George W. Martin.
who died in Omaha Saturday, was burled
in me rairneiu cemetery Tuesday. Cap
tain Martin was a resident for some veara
of this city, where he was postmaster for
iour years.

BEATRICE Motor car No. 9 was brought
here yesterday from Omaha and will be
Installed between here and Manhattan,
Kan., on the Union Pacific, to take the
place of motor car No. s, which was taken
to Omaha recently for repairs.

BEATRICE Mrs. A. H. Faxon. wif f
J. V. Faxon, died Sunday at her home in
Beatrice, aged 77 years. Deceased was a
native of New York and had been a resi
dent of Beatrice for twenty-seve- n years.
She is survived by her husband and tnre
children.

BLAIR The Younar Men's Commercial
club has taken up tne management of a
grand Fourth of July celebration and will
make it one of the best that has been held
n Biair for many years. A fund of I74u

has been subscribed and the boys are boost
ing tne ceieurauon.

BEATRICE As the result of the street
fight at W'ymore Saturday between strike-
breakers and striking bollermakers. Turn
Smith and Fred Mitchell, two nonunion men
who were pretty badly used up, were ar-
rested today and will face Judge Crawford
Wednesday morning on the charce of dis
orderly conduct and fighting.

HUNTLEY O. W. Crous of this cltv
died at the home of his nephew, JohnHayes, seven miles west ot Grand Island.
Mr. Crouse was a Grand Army of the Re
public veteran and a member of Dick
Oglesby post, Orand Army of the Republla
of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Crouse were
enroute to Cherry county to visit thtsiryoungest daughter, Mrs. James.

GENEVA The alumni banauet was held
Saturday evening In the school house. J.
L Mcurlen of Lincoln was present and
made an address, also Impersonator Alvan
Green, who gave several selections. Tha
nineteen graduates were initiated. Officers
for the coming year were elected as fol-
lows: President, Mrs. Kat Koehler; vicepresident, Mary Longley; treasurer, Guy
Brown; secretary, Emma Laumberland.

BLAIR E. V. Capps of this city, oi ner
of the Blair electric light plant, recently
sold his entire plant to tha Bullock Public
Service company, composed of stockholders
who are men of Missouri Valley, la., andOmaha. Th. consideration was J&.0uu.. Thepower plant here will be abanduned and
the entire electrlo power will be furnished
irom Missouri vauey oy cable and thepower nousa her. will be used only In tim.
of some break down. An application has
been pending before th city council for

some time for an extension to the lighting
franchise, but complications betwei-- Mr.
Capp and the council have come up whion
has delayed the granting of the franchise,
and the sale was recently made to the

WHITE ADVOCATES TAX

ON VACANT PROPERTY

Chicago Lecturer Ray Couutrr'a Sys-
tem of Taxation Is Driving

Capital to Canada.

"There is more profit In square-toe- d busi-
ness than in thimble rigging." said Ji hn
Z. White of Chicago, who nddrtssrd t!ia
Omaha Ad cluh Tuesday noon rit tlio
weekly luncheon on "Taxation an.1. Uvisl-nts- s

Building." "In the old days piracy
on the high seas was profitable, but now
legitimate commerce Is mora profitable. So
It Is with every business."

In speaking of taxation, Mr. White con-

tended that It was detrimental to the busi-
ness IntcrestM of the United ."tates to tux
buildings. He advocated taxing vacant
property.

"When you tax buildings, you are taxing
Industry. And when you tax Industry vou
are encouraging those Interested In the In
dustry to look for a place whrre they will
not be taxed. It does not encourage pros- - j

ress to tax Industries. I

"Some of the principal cities of CiniRdH
have taken the taxes off the buildings, anil
the result Is Mint American people arc
flocking to that country overy ycir. Ono
hundred and twenty-fiv- e years ago we
fought to get from under the British flnjr
and now we are fighting to get from under
the stars and stripes fnd get under the
English flag."

G. Marconi, who made application for a
membership In the Ad club through Mrl
Uhl, Jr.', who met the wireless Inventor on
board ship, was unanimously elected a
member.

Judge Sutton, who was recently elected
a member, was at the luncheon and was
called upon to say something. He said It'
was the first time he had beon to the
luncheon as a member and was glad that
he was one of the live wires.

In a letter from Mel Uhl, Jr., lie said
he was going to attempt to get a London
delegation to attend the Ad Men's conven-
tion in Omaha this summer.

To Dissolve the In Inn
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles and
cure biliousness and malaria, take Electric
Bitters. Guaranteed. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

LINCOLN SCHOOL HAS BIG DAY

Interesting; Program Enjoyed by
the Children and Their

Parents.

Omaha educational circles are discussing
with admiration the character of the me-
morial exercise planned and carried out
at Lincoln school by the principal. Miss
Jennie Redfield. She took as her subject
"The Life of Abraham Lincoln, from Birth
to Death." Those who were present say
that fun, pathos and patriotism were most
admirably Intermingled in the dialogues and
tableaux, and that a deep impression was
made on children and adults alike. Miss
Redfield has frequently proved her capacity
In the putting on of similar educational
dramatizations and .parents of her pupils
never miss a chance to enjoy them.

Beared Into Sound Health.
Mr. B. F. Kelley, Brrlngfleld, 111., writes:

"A year ago I began to" be troubled with
my kidneys and bladder, 'which grew worse
until I became alarmed ot my condition.
I suffered also with dull, heavy headaches,
and the action of my bladder was annoy-
ing and painful. I read of Foley Kidney
Pills and, after taking them a few weeks,
the headaches left me, the action of my
bladder was again normal, and I was free
of all distress." Sold by all druggists.

Qil this
vpfta.JU Iron Bed
Beautiful, strongly constructed Bras

Bed, with heavy, posts.
bright or satin finish;
regular $20 value; our
nrlre. onlv
See our line of Chillis Iron Beds at

20 below Omaha prices.

Felt
Not "stuffed mattresses," but hand

made of the finest quality of spe-

cially selected long fiber felt. We
know this mattress will never
become lumpy nor form Into bills
and hollows as poorly made ones
do. In Omaha you pay 10 for
an article not as good, nr
our price ...ejU.I J

AU WIS Sold here fo

OJffE

$12.50

Mattresses
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feetthis
L'T otjriiail SIIUC UiUl Will

VOU nerfect flflH Ijistinor rnm- -
fort. Martha Washington Comfort Shops will nn- -

able you stand and walk as much fIS VOll nlfflcr
the discomfort that follows the

ordinary shoes. If you have burning nrhirny. itrh- -
inK feet, that swell, are nainful and annovintr. vnur

troubles will disanoear like mamc if vonMI
71 A ' mms T nr r . w

ivui uiu w usmngion Kjomjort &noes,
Martha Washington Comfort Shoes fit like a glove
yet as easy on the feet as a stocking. They fit
snugly without hurting and are roomy without
being wide. There are no buttons or laces. You
slip them on and ofi at will They are trim and
stylish and make the feet look neat and dressy.

If you enjoy" rest and relief and genuine com-
fort you will appreciate Martha Washington Com-
fort Shoes. Foot ease relieves body and mind.

But be sure you get the genuine. There are
many inferior imitations. The real Martha
Washington has the name Martha Wash-
ington and Mayer trade mark on the sole.
Dont be misledreject as counterfeit, shoes offer
ed as tne Martha Washington without the trade.

mark. I he best handle the
genume. If you can't find a dealer

iyv, x write to us.
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F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co
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this week for $3.50.

Milwaukee

Telephone Stand and Chair

Ml
rifii rt

9x12 Rugs,

price vOl
9x12 Velvet Rugs,

values Omaha we
F

ClVe

want

This hand
some solid

oak, mission finish tele-

phone stand chair
match sells any

store regular-
ly at $7 We purchased
a large number of them

are using them as
a selling them

below cost, just
This is an

only one will be sold to a This bar-

gain will be found intensely useful, lend beauty
to the home. You need one of these now 's your
opportunity Get one while they last.

Yilton, Bigelow and Body Brussels
Rugs at 20 Below Omaha Price- s-

Just Hake a Comparison once. Fall Styles now in
Brussels in beautiful patterns

and design
our tl

handsome patterns
and good at prices, but
ask 20 per cent less 04 AA

to

(fltftUU

and
to in
furniture

and
special;

even
unusual bargain,

and customer.
and

perfect
9x12 Axminster Rugs of very

high quality and noted for
long wearing 4n PA
Our price nlf IV

9x12 Genuine Bagdad Body
Brussels, in most beautiful
patterns. These would cost
you $10.00 more in Omaha

Xpri.r. $26.30
9x12 Bagdad Wilton-luxuri- ous

patterns and perfect de--

..$36.30

i

out

Women who have
sensitive is a

without

are

m

V i ti
,,: svl

$3.75 &
The kind that Is really springy

and always holds its shape. It's
the most spring on
the market. We sell 0 fjr
it for only

$2.45

Sanitary
rings

satisfactory

9wlv

for this Sani-
tary Couch

A handcome Sanitary Couch, ad-
justable, so as to be made into a
bed in a few seconds. During tho
day it folds, so as to be an orna-
mental piece of furniture. A reg-
ular $4.00 value in any Omaha
store.

Most for tho
Least

You get that in South Omaha Thmost for the least. The prices of the
Hume Furniture Co. are 20 below theprices charged. In Omaha by any fur-
niture houHe, either large or small. By
tills statement we do not mean to dis-courage the high motives and honest In-
tentions of furniture houKes.They mean all right. They eurn oiuya legitimate profit upon eacli trans-
action, though they do charge 20 more
than wi charge. It's not their fuult It'a condition existing- - In Omaha and not In
South Omaha that forces the Omahastores to charge 20 more than we
charge, and yet make only th same
amount of profit.

In Omaha, expenses rent, light,
warehouxe rnt. etc. are all

but prohibitive. In South Omaha, ex-
penses are practically nothing compared
to Omaha low rent, low operating ex-
penses You may have the benefit of
all this savins; If you ask for u transfer
from any Omaha car to any Kouth
Orruiha car and ride a few minutes
longer, that' all. Every South Omaha
car passe our door.

UMITURE CO. ?XoSZ


